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TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1961.
------------------------------------------------------------�I-.-m-.-rl-c.-n-L-.-u'-h-H-U-rl-.�o-.-r.-r---�
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More Th.n Stlohlor Sion••
lOne
hundred years ago ,a revo­
lution occurred-and the world of
h, ts has never beeD qulte the .ame
I
smee.
The top hat _; whose edmlre..
'claimed it was "Uke Shakespeare.
to be not for an age. but for all
time" -was knocked off its reigning
perch by an Innocuous but saucy
Uttle item caUed "the bowler," In
the autumn of 1950 the bowler was
honored In Great Britain by one of
the first centenary celebrations ever
held for a hat.
Unlike its high. hat predeceasor,
the bowler-or derb)" a8 It Ia known
in AmerlcaTwas both democratic'
and efficient .. It 'wal adopted b, men
In aU walks of Ufe and prized for
III neat reslatance to hlah winds
�a�lna plaster and in_ban. hurled
oy Imall bo),•.
Despite III utilitsrlan leatures.
however, the low· crowned, hard.
shelled bowler bad III day in the
courts of high _tyle. Britain's Prince
Albert adopted It within a year aft.
er William Coke-stalwart advocate
of common sense headdress for the
.tt!t!plechase-dpsigned ii as ii' kind Iof crash helmet protection in eques­trian accidents,
By the '80's men of fashion on
two continents were not fully
dressed without a bowler, It was
_ the choice of every blade of the
,"Gay Nineties," In the IH20's it ,..as
the trademark of New York's fun.
loving mayor Jimmy Walker, The I
brown derby affected by Governor IAi Smith became something of apolitical symbol. A Hollywood res- ,
taurant was built in its image and I
named for it.' , '
Today the bowler is still a popu- !
lar part of the Brltishers wardrobe, I
In London it starups the bank!
clerkr I young men-about-town and
especially. gaa v meter readers, I�
the United States, however, the
derby IS seen less and less frequent.
Iy, It seems to have been relegated
largely,to the world of the theater_'
����:: of variety acts, a thlna of
PClltC iN OHr tOWN ••• IICS, liNt!pClite �,,-­
iN OHr lillfc lor 1111 tltc world.••
witlt tltc eltfistIlfIlS'Spifi/ itO/tUN/!
(/CfHlI/ SWIIII over 111/ Ollf Itcllr/s.
flulloch County flank
Statesboro. Ga�
A heartfelt
"Me�ry Cbristrrt
toall ofyou,
good friends
Hake lJrunson
1Juick Automobiles,
Allis-Chalmers Tractors
'Ean l1ain St.
Can SurpluG Liver
Usually during hog-killing time,
surplus liver, rill , and backbones
are given away. Why not store
these items in th�refrigerator untilthe rush is over and then can them?
ITo save space in jars, precook back­bones until tender, then removemeat and can it as hash, Ribs are
nicer if they are broiled in the
,oven, and packed into jars and
coveted wle! brown gravy before
'
canning, Precook sliced liver In
water until it loses its coior. Pack
jn jars with a ..mall piece of lean
pork and Covel' with water or stock." w.--..------�-��..------lIIl!��-----..
T••, Gro.ln, of A.latlo
Che.'nu' Tre•• In Vlr,lnl. IExperiments In growing foren.
type Asiatic chestnut trees as possi-Ible replacements for America's
blight·killed trees were evacuated I
recently by 47 foresters, scientists I
and information specialists who
visited the George Washington na­
liollal forest in Virginia.
Studies made at the' forest In.
,tlqated that cert_ail\ ,Asiatic, �"est.
nUll, particularly Chinese chestnut
show great promise of becomlni Iforest trees when grown under'
forest conditions. The Japant!s. itrees and the Henry chlnkapin apo I
peared to be more susceptible to,
blight than the Chinese and c!t!rtain
hybrids, It was found that depth of '
the top soil had an Important effect
on tree form and on rate of growth
of the Asiatic. being tested.
The area vIIited, one of 21 ploll
estsblished In eight states In 1936
1938 and 1939, i. a two-acre, IS:
year-old planting located on Long
Mountsln In Virginia'. Amht!rst
county. Twenty-five kinds of Asiatic
chestnuts and Asiatic hybrids are
under test In the ploll, which range
in size from one to 32 acres. The
planting site. were orialnall)' cov­
ered with the better hardwoods.
They were clear-cut, planted and
fenced 'against deer and livt!stock.
Modem Business Machines
Progress in the development of
modern business machines has
made possible the tremendous vel­
�me ,D,! correspondence, bookkeep.
mg, Iil ing and other details of office
processing every day, Wm. S, Bur.
roughs with his adding machine
made an accountant out of the old­
timer with a high stool and quill
pen, Sholes with his typewriter
turned. the longhand girl into a
shorthand girl, and made jobs for
millions of her kind, Edison created
the dictating machine, Joseph S.
Duncan invented the Addressograph.
These are all American inventions.
By speeding computations and reo
cordings those machines have added
IIrowth, and still more jobs. to In.
custries that use them,
Get'Correct Shoes'
Not many' of us reaUze that our
footprints would make just as good
a meana ot cr.ime-detection as our
, fingerprints, There are no two
,pairs of feet, t!l!actly ; al.i�e, _ Y,et
, , 'how' many 'lf, us know enough',
about the sbapes' of our feet to be
able to buy the kind of shoes that
will give us a maximum of corn­
fort without, getting Into the cate­
gory of shoes with an "old lady"
look? Foot specialists divide fe.t
into five moin types: The wide,
short-toed 'r'lot, low instep foot
.\igh instep foot, long, narrow foot:
,bort plump foot, Get the right shoe
tor the right foot,
.... ".... ..... 1 ... ,
� ...
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Ten Per Cent Dividend
Cheeks Distributed While
S&oekholders Are At Luneh
You are from a neighbot'inW
state, and visit here frequentl'l'
with your son and hi. family, You
have gray hair and brown eye!!;
Sunday night ,.t Church you wore a
bl�ck dress and' black coat wltIl
pretty lapel pin,
If the I�dy described will call at
the Times office she will be F.I�
two tlekets to the picture, 'lAft
Nest," Bhowinlr today and Fd�.,
at the Georgia Theater.
After recei",ng ber tlcWow if ibe
lady will call at the StatesbOro
Fioral Shop she will be gt""", •
Ipvely orchid with coml!limenll III
the proprietor, Bi)l Holloway.,
twO
•
. ,
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CHRISTMAS POEM
On Wednesday night, December 19,
a group of seventh· grade pUpils with
IIilrs. H. C. Bland presented a pre­
gram of Christmaa music at the Por­
tal Baptist church, Those assisting
Mrs. Bland ....re Mrs. Courtney
Youngblood, Mrs. A. D. lIfii!ord aDd
Mrs. Jeanette DeLoacll(lplanlst. Jas.
Elwyn Hathcock gave a poem writ­
ten by his mother, Mrs'. R. T. Hath-·
cock, as follows:
AS CHRIST WOULD HAVE IT
It came tq pass a long time ago.
Fro,m, the land of Galilee,
Joseph ana Mary weDt to be toed
In Bethlehem of Judeah.
The,., was no room for them In t.lIe
Inn,
So took ref"ge to a cattle staU;
'Twa.. there she brougJIt forth her
. ,... first born Son "
To be crowned the Lord of All.
The shepherds with their flocb that
. night,
Watched from afar;
They came to where the Lord Jesus
lay, I
Following yonder star.
The angels hovered above the stall
Singing their praise of Him;
Glory to God in the highest,
Peace, good will to all men.
TIle wise men came bringing their
gifts I
To show their �aith in part;
.But instead of their gifts of aloes
and My,rrh,
He'd ruther' have had their heart.
./
Louis Cone has returned to Atlanta
after visiting his brother, J. W. Cone.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor spent Sunday
with her uncle, Judge Remer Proctor,
ill Statesboro. �
I Mr ... Stella Bolton has returned toAtlanta after visiting Mr. and Mrs.Desse Brown and Mrs. Hattie Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley and
daughter have returned to Augusta
aiter visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Find­
ley.
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr. left
Friday for Fayetteville, N. C., after,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, IG. Lee.Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant have re- .
turned to Daytona Beach, Fla., after
visl�ing her mother, Mrs. W. J.
Shuman.
]If'. and Mrs·. Glenn Sowell and
children have returned to Albany af­
ter visiting Ms parents, Mr. and Mts.
J. G. Sowell.
I ·Mr. .l.nd Mrs. Louie Calhoun 4ljndsons, Gilbert and Larry, are spending r::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:::;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�the holidft.ys with relatives' at Mc­
I Rae and Tarrytown.
I
Prc. Wilson Groover, of Ft. l\elvolr,
Va., and Miss Ann G.oover, of Apop­
ka, Fla., are guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Mor.�!ose Graham
�ave returned to Fort Valley after
spending several days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. "ave
returned from Valley Head, Ala.,
where they apent Christma. with her
pa.ent!, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Spears.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen re-
I turned to Daytona Beach,. Fla., Mon­
day after visiting his mother, Mrs.
,Aaron McElveen, and other'relati�
Ibere. .:
'After visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
,�=================�==========�!:.
Driggers and Mrs. AUce Brannen
,
Capt. and Mrs. Shelton Brannen and
daughters, Barbara ad Beverly, have
I'returned to Langley Field, Va.C. D. Martin, of Tampa, Fla., hasjoined Mrs. Martin at the home ofIher parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.Jlum-1s·.d, and· ·Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burn­
.sed, of Marietta, for the holidays.
, Mr. and· Mrs. George Kendricks
I Jr. have returned from Washir>gton,
! D. C. They were accompanied home
by Pvt. Lonette KendrickS, who is'
spending the holidays with his moth-,cr, Mrs. George Kendricks Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodrich and
Id'!oughter, Ann, of Marlin, Texas, andMr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and daugh­
ter, Kay, of Savannah, are' spending
I Christmas holidays with their par-I
lents,
Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley, Joy
McGowan and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Newman and daugbter, Barna, have
Ireturned to Barwick· after viSiting
their parents, Mr.
I
an'd Mrs. J. K.
Newman and· Mr. and Mrs. J. I. New­
man.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, of
Auburndale, Fla.; .Mr. and Mrs. Guth­
rie P. Meade and son, Mobi'le, Ala.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
daughter, Savannah, and I\(r. and
Mrs. Eugene Brown, of Statesboro,
were guests of their mother, Mrs. l1a
Upchurch, during the holidays.
Miss Pauline Proctor entertained
wi1b a Christmas dinner Tuesday.
Covers were laid for Cpl. and Mrs.
A. J. Woods, Fort Bragg, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. 1;>. Proc,tor, Emerson Proc'
tor,'Mr. and Mrs. ·C. M.. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Lee,· Guyce Lee,
,Homer Proctor, G. W. Proctor and
•••lIIiii•••_ I' Jack Proctor..
., •• � 1
"
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Bulloch' County flank
Statesboro, Ga.
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frankl'in Ch�.vrolet .co., Inc.
I
!lI;·a·,;
. 1/
Automobiles and '1frucks
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Ch
.
h
PPYCiiiISTMAS .� A ,. .,.•• UTC es app'y ChrlstmB8 with family C IVI I••
erings in many homes Is the gan­
news from Brooklet Ba a whole.
y soldler boys are at .home fo� a
days and some Brookle,.t people
a vijiting th�ir boys' in camp,
The NevUs Farm Bureau .. rved its
Chri.tmas .upper Wednesday night.
featuring turkey with all the trim-Imings. Robert Cox, the retiringpresident, asked Raymond G. Hodges,
member of the county board of edu-Ication, and RObe,rt Young, principal Iof the Nevils Hilrh School, to dillCu..
a little more in detail· the proPOled
bond election. ITe major points of Intarest thathad caused most of the discussion in
Ithe community ""re again reviewed·
and explained. A motion picture on i
the danger of banks In cattle and I
other livestock was shown. Several'
herds: were listed with the county
Iagent to lIa... tested the first part of1952 .R. P. Mikell, 'he county presldent,
reports th·at the Farm Bureau Is mov- ;
ing' fast on the resolutions adopted
at the convention in November. I
The resolutions called for a com·'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bryan and son, mlttee composed of an equal number
I
of Savannah, were g�esLt8 of Mr. and. of shellers, end-users; Farm Bureau]Mrs. T. R. Bryan th,s week. producing members and PMA repre-'
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and sentatives from each of the three
I
daughter Amy, of Albany and J. W.. I
R be t' J f R 't Ch . t- peanut producing areas to be appoint- ,orson r, 0 orne, spen rlS ed to 'I v t' te t diti ,
I
mas holidays wittl Mr. and Mrs. J.
n es iga peanu can I Ions I
W. Robertson Sr.
and recommend a peanut program i
Mrs. Acquilia Warnock joined her
for 1952. This committee has been,
son, Lt. Com. James M. Warnock, and
..ppolnted, Mr. Mikell reports, and.
Mrs. Warnock and their little son,
has already held a meeting .lIere in,'Tom, of Washington, 0: C., In Atlanta the state and one. in Washington with
last week end all went from there for government offiCIals. I
a 'visit to Nashville Tenn. for a few The resolutions adopted loy the i
days.
"
peanut committee in Washington, ac-
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr., of Jack- cording to J. H. Wyatt, who is a I- ANTIQCES _ Time to begin your sonville, and Lt. Richard Olmstead member of thl. committee and at-Christmas shopping If you want to and Mrs. Olmstead, .f Richmond, Va., tended both of these meetings, are:have fnn doinfl: It. To be sure it is spent the Christmas holidays with 1. The 1952 and subsequent pro-·the unusual gIft which looks expen- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. at grams should provide that exces .. oil Islve but Isn't, make it an antique from
thl. shop where you will find inde- the hom" of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. �nlluts,-if any,
be marketed and dis-
IIl:ribably beautiful china, glass, pio- Hughes. I poiiOO of in strict accordance with the
lIeer relics, prints, lamps and furni- Mrs. Felix Parrish had as guests intent of the law.
ture. You are always welcome to 2 Th h td be
.hop, browse or just talk about the Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy,
. ere·" ou no carry·over
tllings your grandma had at YE OLDE of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
of peanuts by the government.
WAGON WHEEL; Antiques, U. S. Alderman, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. 8. The price of�peanuts should be
801, South Main St., Statesboro. tf Harold Aiderman, of Augusta; Mr. suppcrted by a purchase and loan
FOR RENT-Small four-room house, and Mrs. Roi'coe Warnock and family, program.
-
furnished or unfurnished; newly .of Savannah', Mr. and Mrs. Ha...,1 4. Eliminate fed·eral-state. inspee-decorated. MRS. H. F. HOOK, plIone
125. (27decltc) Alderman, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. tion.
FOR -SALE-Two-montbs' old Ger- J. D. Alderman BlId Mr. and Mrs. D. 5. The admini�tratlon of the pea-
. man Shepherd puppies, GRADY L. Alderman, of Brooklet. nut' program should be transferred
, WILSON, phone 2604, Rt. 1. States- • • • • from the fats and oils branch ot tite
Itolll. (2OdecUc) SILVER TEA u. s. D. A. Peanuts 8S a "...Ic com-
. . '�·MR RENT�Three-room unfurnl.hed The Ladies Aid Society of Brooklet moility should be considered an edi-· • apartment,_ rear and front private Primitive Baptist church will spensor .ble nct CI'OP, and must not be con-entrance; ready:: anuary "st. MRS., .
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street, a SIlver tea Monday night, Dec. 31, at sidered as a source of fats and oils.
phone 271-L. (27dectf) the home of Mrs. John C. Proctor The major problem is mainly one �
WANTED-Position as· sRare-cropper! with Mrs. F. W. Hughes as join't host- marketing and edlble nut crop and
on good farm; plenay of force and I'
eos. All members of the church and sl10uld be administered on this basis.all necessary equipment. H. W. SAL- oth",· friends are invited. The pr()-
TER, Speed Oil Station, South Main. ceeds of the eveninng will be for
O. Af""r reco&'Dizing the need for
street. (dec1tp)
I
.
some drastic changes, we are firmly
FOR RENT-Five-room apartment,
church Improve.m:n�. • convinced very little if anything can.!
private batth, furni.shed; also four-, SPECIAL SERVICES AT be accomplished in an industry-wide Iroom apartment, pnvate bath, uno, t' h Ifur.nlshed; open January 1. Call 372. BLACK CREEK SUNDAY mee mg were time will not permitH. D. ANDERSON. (27dec1tp) 'l'here will be special services at a full and frank discussion of our I
ENT U f
.
hed rt t I problems, and where it will be vir-'FOR R - n ul'DlS apa men 'I Black Oreek Primitive Baptist church Ilibree room., private bath, hot wa- D I tually impossible to carefully weighter heater, wired for electric stove,! Sunday, ec. 30th. Pre�ching ,,:1 I be the intent of the Department of Ag_gas heat, front and back entrance.128, ...t the usual hour. Dlnaer will be riculture and the various need. andNorth Main, phone 253--J. (27dec-1t) served' and services held· again in the 1
FOR SALE-A rcui bargain, 2-;",d-, afternoon. There will be visiting mln- recommendations of the many groups
room bungalow, weaher - stripped,' 'sters present who will assi.t in the Il'epresented
here today. Therefore,
hardwood floors, life - time roof ,and· I E b d
.
i
"
d ,we,
the stae peanut commlttae rec-
.sbestos siding. NAUGHTON BEAS- I S�I'\f. ces. ver; � � ':. Ilvlte . iimm!;lId that the president of the
LEY, phone 0�5-M, 104 South MUI-I GARDEN CLUB MEETS Commodity Oredlt Corporation· askberry street. (27dec1tp) _ . ,FOR SALE _ General merchandise ·The Brooklet Garden Club met in. "aeh' of the three peanut prod�clng I. store, ope�ated by owner 36 years" tho_ home-making room' Tuesday af- areas to elect representative .. for a· state hospital, where payroll is th.,.,e, ternoon. M ... J. H. Wyatt, the pres- committee and such committee benow retiring; near Mille<!gevll!e, ident presided at the short business composed of an equal number ofmillion dollars. Write Box 219, MIl-I.' . h II d •
ledgeville, Ga. (27dec2t) ,sessIon.
The cl�b enjoyed an hour of seers, en -users, and Farm Bureau
FOR RENT _ Furnished �our-roora' workshop .. making Christmas decora- peanut producing members, and· that
with pl�vate bath second floor I tions. Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield, of the
such committee be given the "'spon­
apartment, gas hent, electric range R.E.A., of Metter, assisted on the slbility of recomm·anding a peanut
and telephone installed. JOSH T·1· program. Refreshments were served program for 1952 and aubsequentf2������' phones 60-J o� 162. by Mrs·. H. H. Ryals, Mrs. J. W. Lyears.. � .
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished Sikes,
Ml's. C. S. Cromley: Mrs. T. 7. We beheve that the Agricultural
apartment, private hatli, private en-. R. Bryan and Mrs. J. H. Gnffeth. Act of 1949 provides price support
I
trance; screened porch: h,ot and cold' • • •
• Ifor all quota peanuts and that the de-I
water and garden; adults only. MRS. I KIWANIS CLUB DINNER ductions for damaged peanuts should iJ. W. HODGES, 110 College �Ivd., The Brooklet Kiwanhl Club enter- ·be made on the baais used in 1950 Iphone 369-M. f·(5oct tfiCth) tained the ladles connected with the rather than the basis used in 1951!FARM RENT-Two-horse arm w . I k d' I'
Itobacco, cotton and peanut allot-'
club WIth II, ovely tur. ey Inner ast under whIch some quota peanuts 'be-
ment.; .ood land, good buildings a,nd. Wednesday, evening m the school came ineligible for the price support.
tobacco harn. Want farmer Wlth; lunch room. Mrs. W. D. Lee a!Tanged �r. Wyatt stated that the state
.toree, .tock and farming tools. S. T'I a lovely mus'ical jprogram with the leaders are following through in'WARNOCK, phone 2642, Rt. 2, States- !following pupils assisting· Barbara effort t t th . n aboro. . (2IJdecltp). .. . .' . . 0 ge eae resolutIons car­
FORSALE-Two good farm mule. Griffeth,
Paul BrlslDdme, G10na Mc- ried out liy the Department af Agri­
with ail necessary equipment, in- �Iveen, Betty June Salter, �ne Ak- culture and that "whether we win or
eluding riding plow, Jltalk cutter, ms, Nancy Parrish arid JacqUltaJones. lose depends on how we st' I< t­
planter, mid�le.�us�er, tum plo�, F. C. Rozier, the retiring president; 'gether!'
Ie 0
weeder and smgle stock ploW, all m presided
good condition. ELMO WELLS, Rt.
I '
••••
2, Brooklet. (sOdec3tp) CHRISTMAS TREE CARD OF THANKS
SHEUIFF'S SALE 'fhe Christmas .. ree with all its
--- .
GEORGlA-GlIlloch Oounty. ·1' d If d b th
We wish to express our sincere·
I will sell at public outcry, td the Ights
an
.
g t.s, sponsore y. e appreciation to the wonderful people 1
highest bidder, for cash, before the
I
Brooklet K,wams Club and the fou" of Bulloch county and throughout the Icourt house door in StatesboTo, Geor- churches of 'the town, was Ha thing state of Georgia for their prnyel"9 and
gia, on the first Tuesday in
Jan�y,
of beauty and a joy forever" Sunday do�ations .to our little daughter, Ce-,
1952 within the legal hours of e, . h � i h hi' M
ceha, during her recent illness and.
the 'following described proper nIg tnt e s� 00 gymna81.�m. ["8. operation, and especially do we wish
levied on under one certain forecl . W. D. Lee WIth the accordIOn, Bar- to thank Robert Lanier for the won-'
ure ft. i.L issued from tlle City CourtI hara Griffeth on the xylophone and derful.way in which he conducted the I
of Statesboro in favor of. Aln,a H'I�nn Akins at !:he pi..10 played Christ- "Cecelia Waters Fund" drive•. Thi.
Beot11 againstt Dean N. �Ichols Jr., ,,8); carols for 'thirty minures while �ame
as a ,complete surpnse to us', I
towit: i. .. ' •
.
•
.Lor never dId we expect that such a I
One 1942 Allis - Chalmers single- S�
Claus entered", dlstTlbute hIS move was un.derway until it was well
row tractor, model' B, se�ial �o. • Mrs. Joe Ingram led· the
Sing�
started. Although th.e op.ralion was
3f'7285 with all equipment, IDcludmg ing' Shelton Mikell was master of
not completed, Cecehe does shqw a
cutuw�Y harrow, plan�.er, �istribu�or eer�m ies' and Raymond Pass pro- s10 "improvement. We know: that I
· and cultivator, one dISC tiller WIthI' . ,sh IS.
under the care of the �reat,
foul' discs one Ideal tobacco spray gram c
Irman. l\ balI of frUIt was ,iphYSiclan, our God, fnd t Is· our
a.nd John Deere 8-dlsc
oat drill, and
19iVen
by an'ta Glaus to all
ch.i'dreu'11
prayer that He will coiitinue to bless I
other farming Implements. and the ba • that we,., left over were aDd heal her. . t
This December 17, 1951. later dlstrib ted to other childr& who May God bien each a.d "YeryoneSTOTHARD DEA:L, Sherill'. •. of you.
(�oI')
.,.
.
, ...__ .J weN not p lit. GLADYS AND GIBSON1'l\'I'liRS....-----�---;..-.;...-.;...---�-.........;�_...;:....;,;.-:.;��-,.o;,-..;.;-J
..J
(87 BYRON DYER)Stat.boro Baptist.
BV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday lChooL
11:1& a. m., Moruin, wonhlp.6:45 p. m., TralDin, Union.
7 :80 p. m., _EYeDinC wol'lhip.
Statesboro �Ist Chu
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1.. AlItef�an spent
Christmas in Atlanta.
Mt, lind Mrs. Von Mbilck, of Sa­
vannah, .,Isited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Minick thl. week. I
Rev. and Mr•. L. C. Wimberly and
children 'are visitin, relatiVe! in
Whighalll this ....ek.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Is spending a
few day. in Holly Hili S. C., with her
married daughters there.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters
In Sylvania Ohrlstmas' day .
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Baker, of
Elkland, Penn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Harper and children, of New
Orleans, are visiting Mrs·. C. S. Crom­
ley during the holidays. ,
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan, of Au­
gusta; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and
.'
,JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. .
Sund"!,, December 30th.
.10:15 Sunday school, W. E. H , mly,
,eneral superintendent. '
11 :30 Morning worship. rmcn
topic, "Making the New Year'New."
6:30 Intermedlalle Youth Fellow­
ilhip.
7:30 Eveninll' worshlp. Sermon
:::!�:, "Essentials for Spiritual Suc·
8:30 Senior Youth Fellowship.
» ,s aPo db K d t.
.
The Claurch Of Go4
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paslor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :89 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting,· 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m,
''Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Want
£'D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
Le't.u/ltwe /aithinthe
/N'Nre, cONrage in ON"
efforts."
, \' "ff"".,
",.
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�
,
••.and worl together to
male this a genNinel.,
."app., Ne .. Year
Sea Island . flank
Statesboro. Ga.
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Woodcock notor Co.
Oldsmobile CadIllac
Gl1C Trucks
108 Savannah· Avenue. PhOne 74
Statesboro In,urance A�ency
Ge(Jrgia_'.J!otor Finance Company
.- .
Learn From A Hog!
THIS WRITING is going to be a
more or less pointless story about
hogs, birds, snakes, 'School teachers
and men. Perhaps not in that order. Mr. and' Mrs. Leon Tuc'ker and
to be sure. but truthful as to fact If daughter are visiting relatives here.
not in memory. Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Findley. of
Shiloh. are visiting her parento, 101. r.
Mrs. Jennie Plumb was the flrst and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. ,
actoool' teacher we' everl<ftew. So far 4·H CLUB WINNERS Yeoman C. M. WI!lIam� .Jr.• of Nor-
as our capacity to evalute goes'. she Winners from Candler county in the 1951 hybrid com contest are con- folk, Va .• is visiting hill parents. Mr.
was the best school lieacher who ever g.atulated as they received their award.. last Tul!tlday at a luncheon at and Mrs. Clinton Williams.the Lanier Hotel In M'acon. Pictured above peft to. dght) are: L. O.lived up to that time-and none bet- Parker. county agent; Jerry Lanier. second prise; raulson .. MII�s. thl�d Mr. and Mrs. W. i... Baird are
ter ever existed since. She wore prize; Charles Lanier. flrst prize. and Waynes Alfor�. fourt� PrJze: ThIB. spending Christmas with hia siater.
skirts that dragged the ground. whicH contest Is sponsored annually for 4- H Club members by the Georgia p�w. M�s. G: C. Merchant. in Kinard. S. C.
kept the school yard comparatively er Company in co-operation with the Gllorgia Agricultural ExtenllOn
. Mls.es Jackie and Sue Knight. of
clean. while displaying a modesty Service. A�gusta. are Bp.n<ling the holiday;'
which at that time was' the custom. -------------,-O-G-:"E-EC-H�'E:--,EMASONIC LODGE 'rith their mother. Mrs, ,A, J_ Knight,Indeed. most of the teachers we know We have seen a thousand men-we 101. and 101. s G don A derson and
now dress modestly enough, 101."" are not golnJf to say women. because TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
r,
Hr. d o� rei nLe, vi
Plumb taught us our first lessons that would be ungallant-who came LoR<ldg,geU2Ia1r3 cWol�llmbeunhiCealdti0TnUOefsd0ageyeecvheen� ��";. rel:��!"a� sa�an�nah I:::"su��;about the dvers of the United States, back empty-handed froll) their chose d
and their location; about the capitals because they wavered in it, We know mg', Jan, tst. All mem�ers are ur�ed a��anklin Lee. of the University ot
of the various states and how to cali men now living who have tried a little to be present to plan for the cornmg Georgia. Athens. is spending the holi-
them in stng-song order; about the of everything for a vocation in life, year. All visitors arc welcome.
• days' with his parents. Mr.. and Mrs.nations of the other continents - and seemed for a time to have sue-
Harry Lee.
which facts were correct at thut time. ceas within their grasp. who turned Bulloch County Voters Mr, and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaunl.
any many of which do not apply to- about in another chase when some- Endorse School Bonds ,of Pembroke. are spending Ohrist-day since geographies are being made thing fluttered across their paths mas with her parents. Mr. and Mrs,which seemed to promise easier sue- With a comparatively light vote
�������������������������������
over,
cess, They didn't set their mind and Iflhroughout the county. Ithe Toters
Leon Perkins.
But not all the lessons we learned keep it on the main track, of Bulloch county went on record' by
Second Lt. Archie Nesmith Jr.• of
in life came from the school room.
a substantial maj�rity in endorse-
San Antonio, Texas, is spending two
We have picked them up here and Do you know persons like that? ment of the proposed $800.000 school
weeks with hi'" parents. Mr, and Mrs,
there as we skidded 'along down the Could they learn a valuable lesson bond issue. By district the figures
Archie Nesmith,
"
hill of life. and many of those les- from the vicious sow which did not were 08 follows: Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Joyner had
80ns have stuck to us like clay stuck permit herself to be easily turned District For Against
as dinner guests Sunday Rev, and
to our pants when we ,slipped down aside in the ohnse that afternoon Sinkhole ..... , 25 12 Mrs, Mic"".1 Guido and Mr, and Mrs,
the hill in the years agone, seventy-odd years ago in "Unce Dan" Register", , , ,,32 62 Broadus Forehand. of Metter; Mr,
McMullen's yard'? Lockhart . , ,.,' 1 62 and' Mrs', Jesse Grooms and Morgan
Brlarpatoh . ' ., 1366 1�� Grooms. of Brooklet; Mr, and Mrs,Hagan ,' Hilton Joyner. Mr. and Mrs, BillStatesboro , , '" 538 144
Bay, .... ,"'" 7 32 'Dozler, Miss June Joyner. Mr, and
Brooklet .. ".,' 140 19 Mrs, Harold Jayner and Judy Joy-
�t!lshn , . ,2� 1�! nero all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.���I� " '. : : :: ::: 84' 2 Cecil Joyner; Donald and Jerry Juy-
FOR SALE-Beautiful brlek,home on
North Main street. two baths'. three
bedrooms; FHA financed; price $16.-
000, Oall R. H, Benson. CHAS, E"
CONE REALTY CO:. INC, (20declt).p, ..
FOUR
\
Ill'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWS
D. B, TURNER. Eaitor-OW1ler,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
l'IIE STATESBORO NEWS
Mr, and Mrs, T, C, SimmonB and
as t.helr guest. for Christmas Day IMr, and Mro. L. A, Mason. Miss' JoyCe
Mason and Miss Elizubeth Anderson.
of Pembroke,
Mrs, R. T. Simmons and Dent Sim­
mons we1"e dinner guests Christmas
day of 101.1', and Mrs, 101., J, Penning­
ton and family in Savannah, Other
guests' of the Penningtons were 101. r,
and Mrs. Johnnie Carroll and daugh­
ter. of Anderson. Ill,
�UBSORIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
SDUred as eecond-eleee mattter �arch 23,
1906. at tbe (poetotflce at StalMborOiOa., under tbe (\ct of Con.reu 0
lIarch 8, 1879.
LEEFIELD NEWS
)
"0,
,
./1l�
Now. there was' a hog which taught
us a lesson, One Sunday afternoon WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
eome sllventy-odd years ago we visit- The Warnock II, 0, Club's annual
eel at the home of "Uncle Dan" Mc- Christmas pal·ty was' held at the home
Mullen, It was a typical country of Mrs, Lester Martin with M"" Gor­
eountry home with large fields, large don Rushing. Mrs, Willie Hodges,
,ards. open gates and, �hickens !,nd Mrs, Colon Rushing and Mrs, Harry
hogB all around, There were also Brunson as joint hostesses. Christ­
boy". which accounted for the gates mas decorations were used in every
.tanding open much of the time. and room: A beautiful lighted Christmas CHRISl1MAS PARTY
hogs being in the�ard at the very tree in the living }ro0,!l' had many Ne'" Castle Home Demonstrationminute we, are talking about, Rain packages. under it, Club held tb"ir Christmas party De-
was �alllng and hogs and chickens Mrs, Otis Groover prestdediover a cem.�l17th, ,Mrs, �e ..howed ",�ryhad taken shelter under the house.' short busi-;'ess aesslon, Mr.:"'Harry inspirational picture. "The Birth ofSuddenly there was a squawking Brunson gave the devotional. with Christ." and Ohristmas carols were
among the chickens and, they ran Mrs, Lester l\1artin closing the devo- sung' throughout the evening, Mrs,from under the house in panic, A tional with a beautiful prayer, Whitehead had charge of games, Mrs.Ylcioul. hu�gry lOW waB aflier them The group sang. "Bless Thi& Edenfteld acted al Santa Claus in
With open Jaws. The hen was .pry House," Mrs. C, W, Lee and 101.1'0, presenting gift.., Secret sisters wereand fresh; she could outrun t�e sl�" Whitehead directed several Christmas revealed and names were againea11l7. but she stoP]>edh occ:81�nat:' games which. were enjoyed by all, M"". drawn for 1952, Many silent prayersand �e .ow kePft on fer ra I : Groover then distributed tbe, glfta. "ere said for peaee on earth again,lend fteb" ond the en� or: :men. which revealed our' ..,e,.et slatera' A beautiful ...sortment of Christmas&IIaf t) hen °hwn.. agaft •
an
d aUo"ll names. The hOll>!sse8 8'el"fed chicken to loved bv all.ter r; t e ..en ew an ran· ea were enJ y •
h ...., be t d d she
.. lad. cookies and colfee. REPORTER,ar ...nga gan 0 roop. an
. , REPORTER,W.I tired down. and the BOW sell,ed
.er In her jaws', Other chickens ran
aerol. her path. but the sow Ignored
them and kept her mind on the chief
objective,
nero
609TOTAL .. ,. ,1.007
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FOR SALE-Pair young farm mules.
Inliernational riding cultivator and
other farm tool., Ci:ECIL DEAL. Rt;
5
..
,Statesboro, (27dec1tp)'
Teachers College Offers
New .l}usiness Course
The BuslneBS Education Divis'ion of
About the same era there waB a Georgia Teachers Colleg� I. offe ng
family of partidges which made their <ourses In beginning typewriting and
lIestlng place in tbe weeds a little advanced typewriting during the win­
way from our home, The father and ter quarter-January. February and
mother partridges were seen every March, Olasses will meet for two
day. and heard 1requently as they nights each "week 10'1' two and one­
algnaled their' message.' back and
I
half hours, The tuition 'charge will
forth, There was a season of silence. be $19.75. I·
and one afternoon there was a com- The first cla.s meetrlng Wil. be
motion. We heard young partridges Thursday. January 3. at 7:30 p, m,.
"heeping here and there in auswer I in room 33 in the Administration
to their mother's call. and'we slipped. Building, Anyone interested In en­
like a boy would. to the weeds to see rolling should be present at this time,what was taking place, In an open ....:... _
•pace in the path. the mother part­
'SIdge had rallied five or six, of her
,oungsters and was giving them j'n­
.truction. A boy couldn't resist the
temptation to seize .ome of these lit­
tle partridges which were in the open j
�he little ones s'cudded here and there;
we chased' first one, and thoen aneth.er
-till the mother partridge suddenly
fell in front of us; her wings spread
88 if broken, and it appeared easy to
take her. We turned away from th'>
,oung ones and lunged after th,
mother-she fluttered a ,rew feet
.mead of us, arose and a'ailed away.
When we turned back every little
partridge had hidden out. Was it "
tl'ick? Had we been wavering in our
ecision as to the main thing to do?
And tll"re in that path was a black­
snake which had broken into a little
pai"tridge family; it was this snake
'Which had caused all the distturbance
9111ch had involvood us.
-
"ANNUAL MEETING
T·he annual meeting of the mem­
bers of the First Federal Savings and'
Loan Ass'ociation of Statesboro.
Statesboro. Ga,. for the election of
two directors. and the transaction of
any and all other business required
or permitted by the rules and ragu­
lations for Federal Savings and Loan'
:Associations at said meeting or any
adjournments' thereof. will be held
at the office of the First Feaeral Sav­
ings Association on January 16th,
1951. at 2 o'clock p, m. I
JESSIE O. AVERITT. I
Secretary. j
(27dec2t)
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Statesboro Telephone Co: flulloch Drug o.
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 90
Finest
Cleaning,
Fastest Service
Best .Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
NightPbone
465
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE,
Ambulance Serrvice
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME'
,.!
v,
'. ..
"
Th. tobacco
bam packag.
bri!,gs you
high.qllality,
high.yi.lding
tobacco s••d . r Her.', • hope that tit. New Y.ar
holel. • full store of'
o
".1
�II�McNAIR'S
o
., ,.1dJ o
o
,••,.... o·
.t�l52*
Get the a..t•••
Get SJIJ1:XfiS
E. A. Smith Grain Ce.,
,
·'I'ftf. l, .f
1
I
A" we walked back to the house
we philosophized upon the fact that
·'Uncle Dan" McMullen'S sow made
up her mind' which she wanted. and
4!outinued the chase until she won.
We wondered why we hadn't done)that same thing about cha'lling those
little partridges which were so nearly
I.a; our gra'Jl. ,And from that da, to this moment
I'
Farmers Union Warehouse
,
'
'I
Statesboro Grocery Co.
T. J. MORRIS, Proprieto�
_,_.... .,
"'Tln. STATU .IO..IATI & FIITlLIIII co••••,
lay...........
"'_.�DF __
..
w. C. AKINS & 'SON
EAST MAIN STREET ST:ATF."SBORO, GN.·
",
Let'. make
cheenulne••
our way
of life
this year
Farmers. Hardware
L. B. GRINER
8 We!lt Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
PULASKI NEWS nnd son, Elliott, of Metter, were din­ner guests Sunday of Mr. and MI'S.
Levi Findley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green visited in Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell, of Hot
Savannah FridaY, Springs, Ark., were here Monday on
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Sa- their way to Savannah, where they
vannah, were week end guests of Mrs. will spend the holidays with friends
Nola Sapp. and relatives. �.
Mrs. Elton Warren and' daughters, Jerry Howard, of Camp McCoy,
Charlene and Ann, visited in Savan- Wis., joined his wife here Priday and
nah Saturday. will spend the holidays with her par­
Rex Hartley, of Camp McCoy, Wis., ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foss, and
is here to spend the holidays with 'his his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
parents and fgriends. Howard, in Statesboo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Mercer and I Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green -had asdaughter, of Cherry Point, N. C. are dinner guests Sunday night Mr. andvisiting friends and relatives here. Mrs. Alvin Williams, of Camp McCoy,
Fort Hartley, of Orlando, Fla., Wis.; Mr: and Mrs. Jerry Green, of
spent Friday and Saturday with his Savannah; Joe Ed Green, of Teachers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hartley. College; Jimmy Connor, of Hasel-
Mr. and .Mrs. Herb Reeves, of Way· hurst, and Mr. and Mr•. Lamon WII·
crOSB, are visiting her parents, Mr. Iiams.
lind Mrs. C. L. Warren, for the !tali· Mrs. W. R. Forehand entertained
days.
.
with a lovely Chrlstmali'" party Tues-
Mrs. Lula Lunn, of Florence, S. C., day night honoring her sewing club.
and J. W. Donaldson, of Dublin, were Her rooms were decorated with-holly
guests Friday night of Mrs. Mary and other greenery, and in a corner
Warren. lOt the Iivingroom was a beautiful
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and lit- Christmas tree. The ladies played
tie son JimnlY, of Bnfnswick, spent games and exchanged gifts, then they
Friday night with his mother, Mrs. were taken to the dining room where
]\fary Warren. a sumpluo�s dinner was served by the
Mrs. Felix Fo�rest and daUgh'�"'1 hostess. Those attending .were Mrs.Virginia, of Hillsboro, N. C., are Walter Lee, ]\frs. Linton Williams,
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Bruce Davis
I
Mrs. Bruce Davis, Mrs'. George
for the holidays.
.
Kingery, Mrs. Claude Turner, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand were Ed Crawford and Mrs. Forehand. )
dinner Iguests of their daughter, Ml's.� .
.• " . .
.. �
BriMon FI'anklin, and Mr. Franklin Local College MaJ,1 Ha$
in Sav.annah Tuesday. .' . . Two Magazine.AJ-tic1esLeshe Lee, who Is' stattoned at
Camp McCoy, Wis., is visiting his par- Dr, He�ry L. A8hmo�, pr�fe88or
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Le., ear of educatIon at Georgia Teachers·
the Christmas holidays. ColI..ge, ii the author of two Il'aga· IElmer Aderson, of Philadelphia, Pa., zine arti�les appear�ng this month.arrived hel" Satul'day to spend the llie dC1lcrlbes the spring camp of the
Christmas 'holidays with his pal'ents, college lab�ra�ry school'in th'i Jour·
I
' .
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Andel·son. nal <>f EducatIon Research and the
Mrs. Lurie Goff and daughter, Miss establishment of the college 'off·cam­
Emma Louise Goff, of Dou�las left pus teaching program In the ,Journal
MOllday to spend the holidll;s i� Au. of Teacher Education.
gusts with ]\fl'. and ]\frs. J. E. Bond.
Mr. and M,·s. Roy Eason, of At·
lanta, and 1\11'. und Mrs', Earl Lanier
FOR RENT - 3 unfurnished rooms'.
MRS. E. N. QUATTLEBAUM, call
p'hon. ljl·M. ladeclec)
BEST SERVICE
BEST MATERIALS
BEST PRICES
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Smith-Tillma'n' .
Mortua ___y
,
,
.,,
;, I - \ .
;
Funeral Directors
: .
,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
I,
, PHONE 340 ,, . ".. ;. >I. ..
Ir
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The ezchUlln1 of IltIa and leD­
aral family reUllioDa are 'lmportut
to the French..cuadlan celebration
of "Jour· de L'AII"-New Yaar'.
��. conclualoD of Chr1atma. Day
II the milia! for a trenaled period of
c:ookIn& and bak1&II B11Il_ maldnl
'ralq
.
fOr an overeOW' of ,relatlvea
and vlllton that marD the celebra·
tt_ of the fint d., of the ,.eal. In
mod Canadiu cltle., mldnlcbt
Mao II celebrated jll8t a. It II at
Cbr1atma. t.1m,.
.
The "Patriarch," 01' father, II u
Important maD on New Y.ar'. Day.
As each ..amber of a FreDc:h..cana·
dian famO'; arlae on the flnt day
of' each new year, he ..,eakl Dot a
word to uyone unt.1l he h.. been
to the'father-of·the hOllle to allrfol"" .
hIa bleulnl. individually, all mem·
B1JU,OCII __ AND STATI1SBORO N�CARD OF THANKSI am at a loa. to find words to ex.
I'J'esS my appreciation to my man,.friends and rralghbors for their love
and kindness rendered to me since
Edith was taken to Savannah for an
operation; and many thankS' for 80
many lovely Ohrlstmaa canis and
gifts! May God"s richest blessings
be with each and everYone.
MRS. J. W. FORBES.
CARD OF THANKS
We wiab to ·taloe tbl. method of
thanldnc each ud 8Yel')'One who wa. NOTICE '0 OUR CUSTOMERS -eo kind and thoulrht!ul to u. during
tbe IIlne... and death of our dear hus· Th1'S is to'�notl'fy you that we are set up forband and father, Wllrard A. Griner. '".Especially do we thank Dr. Daniels bUS1'neSS at 2! South Zetterower! Avenue.and Dr. Barilsdale and the nursea of ..tlte Bulloch County Hospital; also for Phone 134-J.
�ur
patronage always appre­the beautiful flo.... 1 olrerings.
May God's rlcheat blessing abide ciated.with each and everyone. I
MRS. GRINER AND CHILDREN.. DENMARK CANDY CO.FOR RENT - Flv';:room apartment,
downstaira, partly furnished In '!!!!!!!�!!�!!""'�<�'!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!Johnston House on Savannah avenue, :with use of II'Irage; occupancy by FOR RENT _ Seven'1'oom rerid ce
I
FOR SALE-Work horse, very gentle,
Jan. 1, 1952. See HINTON BOOTH at 364 Savannah aYen"e; for II welgbt about 1,400, lbs.: does an1
or GEO.. M. JOHNSTON, Statesboro, Information call HUBERT ,1... NE • kind of farm work. HAROLD AKINS;Ga. .' (20dectfc) TON, phone '664. (l!�nob3t Rt. 6, Stat..sboro. . ·�ztdecltp)
.........
WARNING
Anyone caught hunting, fishing
hauling wood or othe Be trespa.s:
ing on our lands without permission
will b. prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. Please heed this warning.
MRS. T. W. LANE,
E. S. LANE.
(2Od-ac4tp)
,., ........
_1""'0'
I.. the .,,;.. 1
After I .e••on of .pendlng,
.olved to .IV.. SO here'. the anlwer-SHOP
COLONIALI Qompare tho cOlta of day·ln day·out
purch •• '1 at every .tore In your nelghborhood­
you'll find the total bill II low or lower It Co­
lonial. Hundred', of l,ctual ccmparllon8 ereve It I
Throt ghout the New Year, we pledge to con.
tlnue our polley of everyday loy.. prices, high quality and the
frlendllelt, mOlt c,urteou. servtee ,In townl Mak, Colonial
the .tore for you In '521
II-embracing in
thedays tocomeOlliff & Smith
INSURANCE
SINCE 1893
I bel'S of the house come on bendedknee to ask, "Father, give me yourblessing," and the father extends
a hand and says, "May God bless
'you, my child; I bieBI you with all
my heart."
Just as at Christmas, everyone In
the family goes to church, after
which the family reunion geta un­
derway. Married sons and daughters
begin to arrive, and they, too, go
first to the head of the house, for
his blessing.
The dinner for the day II almost
a feast. The menu usually conslats
of ,SOllP\ turkey, meat balla, tarts'l
rolls,'Tcreama, nuts and fr ta.
Aftet,-dlnner hOUri are sp�nt In
conversation among the older fam·
i1y membe.. , while the chllck'en
play.
Sometime durlnl the first month
of the year, all the married. memo
bel'S of the family take a turn at
inviting the family over for a "lri·
cot" or get-together, the idea 'being
·th':t It will start a custom which will
continue th! c�urae of the year.
'La't J1ain St.
•
YOUR FRIENDLY OOLONIAL STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
TUES...IAN. 1ST..•• REG. STORE HOURS REMAINDER OF WEEK.
..A :JI'aJilional n: '/jar'!. :J.allOI'Ue!
FANCY DRIED BLACK EYE
Peas ���� 15. • ���� 190
,
Hdke 1Jrunson
SMOKED
.'0' .Jo�ls
SALMON
'TIDE
CU.,: ··BEETS
Lb. Buick Automobile$
Allis-Chalmers Tractors'.'
REDGATE
PINK
Z ,19·0E,Pkgl.
1'4".303
CS Can
WASHING
POWDERS
Januacy 1 . Date
Fairly Modern
The custom .pl V/elcomln_ In th.JL 1���������������������������������;;:E;;;;�;;��.New Year .on JanUary 1 Is a rela· ;;tively modern one. Down through
history the holiday was a movable.
one, many people arid natlons cele­
bratinl at different timell of the
year.
The v�rnDI equinox, March 22, waa
celebrated as the start of the new
year by the i.ewa. The GreeD cele­
brated on December 21. the time of
the WInter .olatlce. The autumnal
eqllinox, September 22, marked the
bellnnlnl of a Dew year for ancient
Egypt.
It wei not untO the coming of the
Gregarlan calendar, instituted by
Pope Grelory iI,l 1582, that the
groundwork was 'laid for a unlver·
sal celebration. The continent of
Europe, bavlng. celebrated New
Year's on March 215 alnce medieval
time, was the first, to adopt the
calendar populari:v.
Yet It waR not a complete adop-:
.
tlon. Great Britain provided ·the
weight that finally tipped the ecales
lit. favor of Grelory's calendar In
1752, wheD the British parliament
officially established New Year's
day sa January 1.
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Dible Foretold Future
On New Year for Scoh
The early Scots believed that It
was possible to foretell the events
of a coming year by turning to the
Bible on New Year's Day.
It was long a cUltom to place the
sacred book upon a table and open
it at random, placing one finger on Ithe printed page. The entire chap­ter then was read careful1¥, withthe bellef that the message It car·
ried described 'In tlome way the
happiness or misery In stor� �or the
person adhering to the practIce.
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LOVELY PARTIES -I \ VISITED IN MOULTWE8 U D. B. Turner, Mr.. Remer Brady'Purely 'Personal FOR MISS BANKS elween S and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TurnerMany lovely parties are being given •• •• spent Sa urd'ay night and Sunday Inin honor of Miss Patty Banks, who I Moultrie as guests of M.r. and Mrs.Mt'II. Percy Hutto and Mrs. Harry will become the bride o! J. T. Shep- BY RUTH BEAVER
GeOl'ge Sears and on Sunday wereButto spent Monday in Savannah. pard, of Kinston, S. C., in a'
.
autiful 1__- -
joln!!d by Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Den-
.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mock are spend... remony taking place this eye?lng When it comes to taking a dlsap- mark, of Marianna, Fla.; Lt. and Mr•.Ina this week in Michigan with her at the Statesboro Primitive Baptist polntment on the chin, we give Dot- Thomae Deri",art., Marianna and Ft.Iam.Ily. church. Friday afternoon Mra'. Bruce tie Braswell the orchid. It'. been two Bills, ORI;,,:; I�r. and' Mrs. Job� God.Mrs. 'J. C. Lane, of Atlanta, visited -Aklns, M rs. Fred Kennedy Sr., Mrs. 'Years since she has been home to St. bee and children, Joh.noy and Lynn,for .the' holidays with Dr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and Mrs. E. J. An· Louis, and for several montns she hal Miss Nell Bowen, Statesboro, and Sgt.Curti. Lane. I derson entertained with a
.
kitchen been' making plans for them to spend I Rem'ar Brady, Camp McCoy, Wis., 10rMr... A. O. Bland spent the holi- shower at the �ome of Mrs. Anderson, ,the holidays with her mother. The
I
a lovely Christmas dinner given byaays in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. where beautiful Christm,as decora- other members of her family we'" Mr.. and Mrs. Sears.Oliver' Bland. ( tions were used in the living room coming to meet her there, and it wal •Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, of Savan· with a lovely tree in the background to be a glorious Christmas 10r the I CHRISTMAS DANCESnah, spent the week end with Mr. and ,in the dining room white glndioli whole family. Drawing _ rooms hnd I Lovely Christmas'dances were givenand Mrs. Charles Orvin. and narcisi were used with burning been secured, tiCKet bought and all last week by various clubs at Fores�Mis. Evalyn Simmons, or New tapers in crystal holders. Chicken the packing done for four (which illl Heights Countey Club, 'Yhlch wasYork City, is visiting her mother, salad, sandwiches, individual cakes, no easy �sk for a mother at the bus- elaborately decorated for. the Christ­Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. nuts and coffee were served. A cook- iest season.) A few hours belore
1 mas season. Emma Kelly s Orches.traMr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone spent book was the gift to Miss Banks from midginght when they were to leav"" furnished. music for each occasion,Ohristrnns day in Ailey as guests of the hostesses, In a contest a pen and a long-diatance call came' from her, and at each dance d-.licious refresh-.Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooks. pencil set was won by Miss Betty mother telling her not to come. Her
1 ments were served on the enclosedMrs. P. H. Preston, of Douglas,
I Mitchell. Those invited were Miss sister who was to meet her there had porch which WI\S lighted with' a bril­was tne holiday guest of' her son, C?n- Banks, Mrs. Linton Banks, Miss Mitch· arrived early, and her two children. liunt tree. Wednesday evening thegressman Prince Preston, and family. ell, Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Miss had come down with chickenpox. The � members of the Pirouette Club heldMr•. L. D. Beaver, of Concord,. N. Myrn Jo Zetterower, Miss Betty Lov- fnct that the Braswell children had: their dance, which was also attendedC., arrived Sunday to spend sometl.me ott, Mrs. John Proctor Jr., M,·s. Dar- not had the dlsease stopped them fl'olp by a number of visitors. Thursdaywith her son, Roy Beaver, and fum il y. win Bohler, Miss Shirley 'I'illmun, going. However, as soon us the chil-I evening the Cottilion Club dunce waslIfiss Mary Sue Akins, of Atlanta, Miss Betty Smith, Miss Barbara Ann dren are well they plan to make the I given, and on Friday evening thespent a few days here during the week Brannen, Miss Ann Remingon, Miss trip, nnd it will still be Christmas �t Junior Chamber 9f Oommerce mem­-8S the gorest of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Sue Simmons, Miss Shirley Lanier. her mother's when they do reach bel'S entertained.Knight. Miss Jan Gay, Miss Ann 'Vaters, Miss there.-Another young man, age two, I ••••Mrs. Emit Akins was in Atlanta Barbnrn Ann Jones, Miss Nell Bowen, who had a disappointment when Santa MISS FOSS HOSTESS• last week whera she went to meet Mrs. Henry Craven, of Nashville, arrived was little Pratt Hill: For: Miss �illie. Jea.n Foss was 'hostessher son Bucky Akins', who was
arriV'1
Tenn.; -Miss Mary Jeanette Aga.n, weeks' when Mary Virginia and Tiny at a deliglrtful dinner party. MondllYlng from Camp McCoy. Miss Margaret Ann Dekle, Miss Betty asked him what he wanted' he ulwavs I eve�ing at her. home near to\�n.Bert Riggs, who is attending school Womack and Miss Lavinia Clark, of replied, "a mule." They made many I Christmas decoratl�ns Wel'le, u,sed WithIn Indiana, is spending the holidays Oliver. Pictures of the party were suggestions but always the same an. a beautiful tree 10 the llvingroom,l1ere' with Mrs. Riggs and her moth- made by Mrs. Pinky Anderson. swer cam.,' back. Just a mule. The! Following the deliciou� ?inner theer, Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Saturday afternoon a lovely com- next best thing to getting a live mule party attended the midnlgtit •.hO\�.Sgt. Remer Brady left today to pliment to Miss Banks was the party was to get a stufl'ed one. His grand-I Attending were Miss Ja.n., M.or�lsreturn t Camp McCoy, Wis., after given with Miss Betty Lovett, Miss mother Willie, hearing of the trouble, and Clark DeLoach; MISS Nan:yspending the holidays with his moth· Nell Bowen and Mrs. Darwin 'Bohler Ith y were hav.ng searched North Stubbs and Robert Wa·ters; MISSer, Mrs. Remer Brady. entertaining at the Lovett horne on Ca:olina over and 'found the stuffed 1 Teressa Foy an? Aulbert Brannen;Lt. Eugene Hutto and Mrs. Hut· South Main street, where holly decor. animal, which seemed to take pl�ce I Miss Fos's and .ul�l� �land.-':to "ave returned to Columbus, after a�Jon8, and a prelity tree were used. of the real thing.-Diamonds certaln-· ......ndlng a few days with Mr. and Pecan pie topped with whipped' cream lv made thei� appearance this year FWRIDA VISI'I\ORS
•
-,..,
•
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Landon, 0,Mra. Percy Hutto and family. was served with coffee. In games for that third finger, left hand. Two
St. Petersburg, FIn" were week-end' Mr. a·nd Mrs'. John Godbee and Miss Betty Mitehell won hot pads of our pr�ttiest college girls who at-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone,"hlldrel\, Johnny and Lynn, spent and Mis's l?hjl·ley Tillman received tended the same college are proudly
and were accompanied home by Mr.Christmas day were hi. parents, Mr. ash trays. A set o! ashtrays was tne diplaying their pretty rings, and it
Landon's mother Mr. Walter Lynd­and Mrs. Harry Godbee, at Sardis. gi�t to Miss Bank•. Otber .gues�s were. will be a weddin!!' not too far oil' .for burg, of St. Pete;sbur�, who had beenVaughn Dyer left Thursday for his MIsses .�n'Jl Wab.rs, Vlrglma Le.e both �f them,-One of the .pI·etttest visiting her brother, C. E. Cone, andhome in Chattanooga, Tenn., aeter ·Floyd, Patsy Odom, Betty Jean MI- girls on the dance floor at the debut, M C.rpending a few days here witn Miss kell, S�'i! �IJDnlon�, Donelle Th�mp�on, 4al',ce in $avannah for Pa��f �ver. /s. �n�. . ;' .:' .Shirley Tillman and Mr•. Grant Till· 'Genevley;�" .Guardla, Myra J.o Zett�r- str�et was he� cousin, Jeal) �aTtln. �.man. ower, J'IllJ<le Zetterower, Betty Snuth Jean was wearmg a lIoor·leng�h dress ��� C? � 4t9
.
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Alexander and Barbara An.n Jones and Barbara Ann in that heavenly blue which was .-ehildren, Wynne, Elaine and Carol, Brannen., � � molded to her tiny figure.-Many of:and his mother, Mrs. White, are Mondax .!IIiss Shirley Lanier waS our young �eople are attending thellpending the holidays in Nashville, hoste.s to hY'.lve guests' at a delight. hO"liday dance.s in Savannah given by'Tenn.
.
ful mOlning cofl'ee at her home on difl'erent popular clubs down there,Mr and Mrs. E. L. Mikell, of Flor· South Main street; which was elfect- Surely no dance given this seasol!.ence, S. C., and Mis. Gloria Mikell, ively decora�ad for Christmas. A crys· was more largely attended or theSavannah, were holidays guests of tal hors·d'oeuvres dish was tne gift guests having a better -time than til.their parent•• Mr. and Mrs. Erastus to the honoree. Dainty party refresh- Drag-on.In formal given Friday eve­."Mikell.· meots' consisted .•to cheese sirnWS, ning. About two hundred of theDr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and spiced crabapples, 0p·.n - face sand- younger society attened.-Anne Pres­:small son, Danny, have returned to wiC'hes, fl'uit cake, nuts and coffee. ton, who will soon be leaving with'''heir home at Edison after a few days' Miss Shirley Tillman and Mi.s Bar. her parents to spend the next few�sit with Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem- bal'a . Ann Brannen honored Miss months in Washington while Princemgton. Banks with a bridge pal·ty Monday is in Congress, was pretty in a floor.!)fl'. and Mrs. James W. Cone and afternoon at tpe home of Mis's Till- length white strapless net over taf.·M,·. and Mrs. E. O. Cone. spe.nt a few man. A Christmas tree and other ifeta. Li.nda Bean's pretty I'ed netdays during the week in Brunswick seasonal d�corntions prevailed In the dress was worn with .bet· shoes in ex­with Mrs. J. T. Whittle Bnd Mi�s Ida I'oom, and on each party plate wa. actly the same .hade of red. JaneWhittle. a miniature holl\)' corsage. Rplled !'I[orl'is was in white net with a bodiceMrs. Carl Sanders, of Augusta, aspal'agus sandwiches tied with red of net' trimm"d with pearls. June. :spen't several days' during the week ribbons. ham sandwiches'. stuff"d Carr in black velvet, and Willette'With her mother, Mrs. J. P. Foy, and dates, olives ani! hot chocolate 'were Woodcock in blue. It would takewas joined for
Ch.ristmas by Mr'lserved,
and labar Coca-Colas and nuts
pages to describe the many beautifulSand'ers. • conve1't \Vet\� enjoyed. dresses and the girls wearing them.Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden, accom- A Sunday night supper dish was Will see you
.
panied by Miss Dorothy Durden, of I given Miss Banks, and fOI' S'cores, in
.Atlanta, are holiday guests of Lt. and bridge �or high Mrs. Bud Tillman
l'rIrs. Dick Bowman at their home in I' won a pocketbook ashtl'llY, and Miss CARRS ARE HOSTS:Pt. Valley. Ann Water�, who 'made low and �on AT OPEN HOUSEMr. lind Mrs. H. L. Rocker, of Bir-. cut, received a bud vase and a set of
i
mingham, Ala., visited dwing the' ash trays. Oth'i!r guests' were Mi.s Mr. and M,.". K'i!rmitt Carr and
l>ust week end here with Mr. and Mrs.1 Sue Simmons, Miss Betty Lovett, Mrs. Miss June Carr were gracious loosts
:Harry Brunson and' Mr. and Mrs. Dan' Waldo Floyd, 'Miss Virginia Lee at a love�y informa� open house Sun·McCormick. I Floyd, Miss Betty Smith, Miss Myra day evelllng at theIr home on Jon�sLt. Archie Nesmith who is being Jo Zetterower and Miss Mary Jean- Avenue. Three hundred. and twe y
transferred fr�m San' Antonio, Tex.,' ette Agan,
.
guests enjoyed the- occa�i.on and were,to Greer.ville, S. C., is s'p<!nding fifteen I Miss Banks was honoree Wednesday' served cofl'ee and a varIety of h�me­-da·ys with his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. at a beautiful luncheon given by Mrs. made cake placed on large s.upper.Archie N·,smith. E. O. Meadows, of Dallas, Thxas, and trays and arranged on a beautifuilly
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, of Mrs. O. C. Ba.nks. The lovely affair appointed table covered with a ma­In. Breckenridge, Ky.; Avant Daugh- took place at Kenwood', which was deira cutwork cloth. In the room
try, Tech, and Cadet Jamie Daughtry, beautifully decorated for the holi- where guests were se""ed the col?rWest Point Academy, are guests for days. The attractive decorations for scheme of red and green was used 10
'Christmas of Mrs. J. L. John·oon.· the luncheon table were compos'ad of the decorations. of red carnations and1I1rs. Charles Brannen and son, Max, II miniature bridal scene. Linen finger- red tapers and 'holly. Els·ewhere. tne
..pent several days d'uring the past tip towels were given Miss Banks. home was beautifully decorated for
weel, in Waynesboro with her par· Co ers were plac·.d for' the honoree, the Christmas ..,ason in a motif of ;Ents, MI'. and Mrs. M. G. Queen, and
I
ladies of the 'Y ..dding party, Miss Jer. blu.e and silver. �uring the evening"Were joined for Christma'S by Mr. rie Thompso1'!, Decatur; Miss Billie of Informal entertaInment guests weJ;e:BrRnn�n, Jones, New York Ci:ty; Mis's Nancy entertained with piano numbel'� ren-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huey, of' Rock Cumming. New York; Miss' Marjorie dered' by Mrs. Emma Kelly and vocal:Hill, S. C.; Miss Josephine Murphy, Gray, Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss La- selections oy Mrs'. Cleon Mobley, of
.Atlllnta; Miss Hilda Murphy, Jack- vlnia Clark, Oliver; Miss Virginia Lee Glennville.
o. 0 0:"'onville, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal'Vey Floyd, Statesboro; Miss Pat Shep-
\VILL MAKE HOME HERE'Hall, of South Carolina, spent the pard, Kinston; Miss Myra Jo Zettel"
holidays with th'i!ir mother, Mrs. J., ower, Statesboro, Miss Chsrlotte De- Lewell Akins, who nas returned. toM. Murphy. kle, of' Millen, Miss Gl..nda Banks, Statesboro to .reslde a.fter spendmgMI'. and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr", of
I
Statesboro, and Mrs. Linton BanksJ several years m Washington, D. C.,
"Valdosta, spent a few days here with Mrs. R. E. Shepp rd, Kinston, N. C.; left t�da� for Ft. La�derdale, Fla.,l'lfrl. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson Sr. and Mrs'. T. D. Thompson, Decatur; Mrs. 'and Mlann, whel'� he WIll be the guest
"Were joined for Ohl'istmM Day hy Frank Aubrey Brown, Tallahassee, of Mr. and Mrs. Jack /illiott,ll Mrs.-Mr. iin<l Mrs. Dan Lee and daughter, Fla.; Hrs. Harold' Faulker. Ki.nston, Elliott will be remembered here as the
'banal�n. of Stilson, and Mr. and Mrs. N. C.; Mr•. Dan Lingo, Mrs. Emit forme: Miss June earpenter. lIfr. Ak­Oscar Joyner and daughter, Jan, of Beasley, Sbatesboro, and Mrs. Olyde Ins WIll attend the Orange Bowl foot·
.state.borG. Dekle, Millen. ball game"
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